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What Mr. Jefferson Iavis said bo

Dell about the labor question and in
iavor of arbitration, the otlwr day, lius
wet the grncrnl approval of the work-inginc- n.

Tin majority again-- t local option in
Alcorn connty was 42, the vote being
light owing, no doubt, to the fact that
farmer just now are very busy. In
Corinth, 25 majority dry ; Edgar box,
39 majority wet; Farmington, 12 ma
jority dry ; Itienzi, 49 majority wet.

Jnxis Dohabci of New York i

'Socused by the Evrning Put of that
city, of "irtanding in" with Morther
Mandleliaum and birds of that ilk. If
these things are true, and that they are
there seemstobelit'ledoubt,the Judga
ought to be impeached and driven
from the bench.

Ex-Go- t. WabmotbT, who was seen by
a reporter of the New Orleans Twtn-Demoer-

said : "I have no Goberna- -

toriol ambitions whatsoever. I m
ont of tKilitics, and out I mean to stay.
I was once Governor, and experience
teaches mo that it is anything but an
enviable position."

Thb Ktatno to the memory of Pen.
11. Hill, recently erertod in Atlanta,
will be unveiled y witli appro-
priate ceremonies. Mr. JolfVrHon Pa-vi- s

is to deliver an acldruns on the
Wlmt it will be may be

guweed from the fact that In the
CongreKS Mr. Hill whs the

champion and defender of Mr. IhiviH.

Pboiiiiiitio is not popular in Vir-

ginia. At the late election Richmond
gave majority of 50X1 in fuvor of
licensing the sale of liquor; Man-

chester 626 majority and Lynchburg
1188 majority the same way. Under
the law there cannot be nnuther vott
taken for two years. The colored vole
was almost unanimously anti-prohi-

'lion.

Tnalionae Military Affairs Com mi!

lee certainly does the proper thing In

trying to get deserved promotion for
officers who do gallant work in Indian
campaigns. That is n hard and perilous

jl service, and it is the only kind of

active work onr olh cent can accomplish
now, and those who distinguished
themselves should have at least brevet
rank, w ith the )ay of that rank. The
servant is worthy of his hire.

Taa Jackson CTirios announces
that the office of the Gulf and 8hip
Island Railroad Company are at work
with an energy and force that means
business. Th y hope, to bo aMo to
move the cotton crop of Pontotoc,
Union and Tippah to Middleton,
Tenn., next fall. The track will be
so constructed as to be easily made
standard gaugo whenever the busi-
ness of the company shall so require.

Coi. Mtamoiv declines to bo a can'
didate for a seat in the fiftieth Con
gress for the First District of Missis
.sippi. He says, through the Aberdeen
Examiner, that as Fir.-- Assistant
Secretary of the Interior he holds a
position that comports with his tastes
anl while his labo s and msonsibill
ties are more exacting and continuous
than those of a member of Cong e?s
they ore largely in the line of bis pro
fession, and aflord him many oppor
tumtiea to serve the people of his old
district, and Uio State generally.

Matthaw Aiinold, an excellent
poet and r.elightful eiisayist, is but a
poor politician. He opposes homo
rule for Ireland because "the tempta
tion to the lrinh Legislature umplicire
jurifdicluntrm to extend and enlarge
tho range of Its action would be irro
WBtible. The very brilliancy and
verve of Irishmen necessitate it. The
proper public field for Irishmen of
signal ability is the Imperial Parlia
went. Ho is good for us there, and
ire for him." Ho concludes by de
claring for a provincial legislature for
each real and distinct port of Ireland
A Mont absurd Idea

To-nio- the grandest meeting of
wrorklngmen ever held perhaps in tho
world will take place in Union Square
New York. All the trades unions will
be represented and it is believed will
dnciare unanimously for reduced
hours of labor; ttat men who work
fourteen and sixteen hours per day
should have twelve, that men who
work twelve should have ten, ami

that men who work ten should have
eight or nine hours. By reducing the
hours of work, the Central labor Union
hopes to increase the demands for
labor and enable thousands of people
out of work to get stady employment.

Araoros of the eight-hou- r move
insnt to be initiated in New York to
day, which threatens to increase the
labor airncuUy and make a 125,000

addition to the great army of unem
ployed workingmen it is encourg
Ing to learn front Mr. Powderly that
"the prospect for the future of the
laboring man in America ' is brighter
to-da- y than It ever was, notwithstand
ing the seemingly 'strained relations'
at present existing between employer
and employe, and though we are in
the midst of an epidemic of strikes,
lockouts and boycotts the facts must
not be lost sight of that were it not
for the growing power of orgnnliation
we should have a great many more
utrikes to contend with.' "

It has been proposed to fill Mr. Pu.
liUer's place in Congress by electing
thereto Mr. Amos J. Cummings of
the Sun. But that gentleman de-

rives usainet it, and say he h gn0

notion of becoming a candidate for
Congress in a district in which he
does not reside. The Philadelphia
Time holds the question of residence
to be small matter, but thinks there
ought to be a law to' prohibit a man
like Cummings from leaving his place
in journalism to talie a seat in Con-

gress. The Timr soys: "Most any
kind of man will do in Congress, but
it requires the best material to suc-

ceed in journalism."

Tut New York UmM, long famous
for its weather wisdom, exp'ains the
presence of the "second winter,"
which made itself felt yesterday in
nipping air, and says that "when the
vernal tun becomes powerful in hiph
lutitudos, and the hot anti-trad- e

winds, moving from the Kquator as
upper currents, reach to and descend
on the snowc'ad polar basin, a strong
polar current must In return be set
np, which eventually makes its way
southward. The result of an increase
of solar energy In the far north is, as
Prof. Balfour Stewart well puts it, the
same Uiat would happen in a furnace
fire the stronger the fire and the
more powerful the hot draught up the
chimney, the stronger also tbe cold
draught along the floor of the room.
Paradoxical as it may seem, a very
warm spring ovr the continent will
usually be marked by sonio decidedly
boreal spells of weather descending
from the Arctic slopes of the eonti- -

m'nt"

Fun reasons not fur to seek the Sen-

ate has incurred the host lity of tho
House, and has also aroused a great
deal of feeling on tbo part of obser-
vant men, who see in some of the at-

titudes of tho upper chamber causes
for apprehension that existing differ
ences may lead to an open rupture that
shall prevent tho steady attention cf
both houses to the business of the coun
try. A writer (ono of the No Name
series) in the May number of thoAVrti
AmTican llevirw takes an extreme
view and describes the Federal Senate
as tho institution in which the "feudal
or undemocratic principle wus in
trenched," and argues for its reorgan
Ixatlon on tho basis of the ' equality
not of States but of men." ' In tho
meantime, is tho only house in which
the American idea of equality of
rights is practically recognized, the
1 Ion) of Itopreseututives should re
sist that dangerous and constantly in-

creasing innovation of the Senate
interference with appropriations
It is hero that the corrup.
tion of tho smaller States is in
jected inti tho body politic. The
solo right of originating money sup-
plies that is granted to the House of
Itoprcsentntlves implies, also, that it
should have the sole power of origi
nating every separate item of tho ap
propriation hills. Tho Senate should
bo a house of revision only. It Is not
'tho States' that pay tho tuxes, but tho
whole body of tho people. The hand
that holds tho money holds tho power.
Until of Representatives
thus asserts i's rights and dignity the
Senate will continue to bo resrurded
by its members as 'the superior holy'

au American House, of Lords."
as...1 -- l a

flawing; Vp Hell aie
has been a laborious and costly work,
but tho end justifies the ctl'ort. Ob-
struction in any important channel
means disaster Obstructions in the
human body bring inevitable disease.
They must bo cleared away, or physi-
cal wreck will follow. Keep the liver
In order, and tho pure blood courses
through tho body, conveying health,
strength and life; let it become dis-
ordered and the channels are clogged
with impurities, which result in diB-eas- o

and death. No other medicine
equals Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery for upon the liver
and purifying the blood.

New Yohk, Aoril 30. The Ubv. W.
A. Lac nard, psstn ol St John's Epis-cip- al

church, Washington, 1). O , and
Custer A. Ar bur's imxtor thme, ss
seen lart eveuiug and sold:

Arthur is inpiilly recovering
and is in no immedia'e danger. I
have net seen Mr. Arthur nit.es his
lllne j, and have not be-- u rent fir as
reported, llulore 1 Vashln ton I
rude ved a letter, wri't n by Mr. Ar-
thur's baud, hut ho in lo no reitreuce
to his illness."

alavtlla I'dnr.l.
ritirARS roa rxooD.

Foundations, cellar walls and build-ng- s

subject to overflow should be con-
structed with Louisville Cement. It is
the standard.

aMr7e4 fcjr fir.
Cbioaoo,

s try
Itu,

.
Ar.nl SO. Tbe. Ait.

ntv, Asyaione, ., tpwiti svs:
Keys one was vui.ed by a terrible fire
last night. Tbe po toflice and ten
other buildings we destroyed. Tbe

e started three cojrs east of the
PottoMice bnildinr. and the Huh wind
prevailing made the floit o( tb Fire
Df ptnment to check the dtmes futile.
Tbe fire spread rsnidly, and It wts
with the greatest e that tbe
roeioUice rax rJs and valuable mail
matur wa saved. Much of the no
important mail was drstioyed. The
fiie expended inef a'ter destroying
moftof the business poition of the
tjwn.

Advlr to Hollirra.
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Kvrup

thould always be lined when chililre n
are cutting teeth. It relieves the little
sufferers ut once; it produces natural,
quiet sleep by relieving tho child
from lain, and the little cherub
awakes as "bright as a button." It is
verv pleasant to taste. It soothes the
child, softens tho gums, allays all
uain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best know n remedy
for diarrhna, whether arisine from
teething or other causes. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle.

iTrk Brjr fis Market.
New York. April 00. Ia the mod--

erate cba'ocier of tbe demand there
has been no lmpiov-meo- t, but a good
number of orders fir small assort-
ments

(

cootiou to a'leorb very fair
quantity cf goods. The tens of tbe
market was very stesdy bat qnlet.

Hew OrlMH Ixrlisaa.
Nrw OkLxas. April 30. Fjcch'nie.

Nw York irhi fl 00 premium, lltuk
learings $705,790.
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THE NEW ORLEIXS RACES.

LAST DAT OF THE SPE1XG
MEKTI50.

Third Day of tbe Nashville IUccs-'I-he
Contest for the Me-
rchant' Stake.

IsrsciiL TO TH1 ArrilL.I
New Ohleans, La . April 30 Tbe

spring races of tbe Louisiana Jockey
Club closed alter sx s' line
sport. Tbe meeting bss been a Su-
cre, scd tbe turfmen leave well satis-
fied with the resnlt. The weather to-d- y

was tine, tbe track in lirst-cla- fs

condition and the attendance large.
Tbe following is a summary of the
day's events:

Firtt Hue Purse, $250 ; lr)9 to sec-
ond. Winner to be sold for $'.'500 ie
carry weight for ape. Hiartets: J. H.
Fenton, Wankesbs, Fietcb Taylor,
BkobfllofT, Vltello, Claude Brsnnon
aodBioruier. J. H. Fen ton led U the
way, Waukesha close np, and Metcb
Taylor up at thestrttch. Fenton won
by half length in a fine finish ;

Waukesha second, half a length in
front of Tavlor. Bitting: One to 1

againet Fletch Taylor, 15 to 1 against
fckobelofl, 6 to 5 atsinst J. H. l'eutin,
6 to 1 against Wsnkeeba, 15 to 1

again it ViUllo, 30 to 1 sginat Claude
Braunor, 21 to 1 against b'tornisr.
Time 1:31 j. Covington rode tbe
winner.

Second line Bush stakes, a selling
sweepstakes for sll sges ; $10 entrance
to eciompany tbs nomination, $15

to start, rm added by Mr.
Chtrles Bnsb, of which $100 to sec-
ond and 59 to third ; winner to bs
told .t aiitt on. If entered to be sold
for 41100, to carry 5 pounds tx'.ra,
$:I0J0 weivht f ias ; if for lew, 1 pound
for each $100 down t $1000 ; 'J pounds
additional for each J 100 down to l.iOO;
subtcribtrj to name price at which
entry is fold the evening previous to
race through entry I ox. Any surplus
over amount entered to be told for ti
be divided between second horje and
r.icing fund. Mils heats. Siarteis:
Ultimatum, Ligan and li b Swim.
Bath heat i were run in the came or-
der, Ligan and Bob Swim leading to
half, Ultimatum coming up even In
tbe next quarter and leading in the
last, Tbe first heat was won by Ulti-
matum by three quartets cf a length,
easily ; Bob Swim sec nd, a length aid
a bait ahead of Luan, who was nulled.
The secocd heat was won by Ultima
tum by half length; Llgan setood
Betting: Two to 1 against Ligio, 7 ti
5 sgaiust each of tbb ottiers. Sicmd
heat Three to 1 against Ultimatum,
4 ti 1 against Llgao, , to 1 against
Bob Swim. Time-1:4- (1, 1:47 j. Mc-Ca't-

tode the winner.
7'Ainf Jtnot. Uottrlll stakes, for

three-year-e- ; $2i i ntrance, p ay or
Pv, with $000 added, 4500 to firet and
$100 to second; winner of Pickwick
s ate ti carry seven p Minds extra;
one mile and a quarter. Staitsrs: l'.t
Suaedy, Kestles, Asteila and Alfa-rett- s.

Alfuetta led tor half a mile,
then Asceols lea Icrtbtcs iurlcnjs.
Put Sheedy and Kastless then went up
from tbe rear and oncian the others.
going tbe Ust qumUr very fact Sheedy
wen easily by a length unda ball:
Kestless sccoad, Asceolu third. Fiv-- i

lengths between rocond and thlid.
Betting: Kven on Alfsretta, 3 to 1
sgalnet Pat Sheedy, 4 to 1 rgainet Bea-
tles, and 3 to 1 agnimt Asceola,

I'nuriJt Hart. 0i iiiolutlon ; purse,
$i.0;$&0 to secotd, (or but ten horsos;
nortei o'aien once, (o.:nua; twice,
10 nounde; thrice, 15 pounds. One
mile. Pilncess. Ierov. Ken
sington, Cuarlsy 1jcj., Llsland, Lord
Cjiidie, Luna Biowu, R!o Grande,
Joth Billing, Girctl , Boschenhtok.
Charley Lucas led live fuilcn:s, then
Prlneeas, with a'l tip'.n strtRb, and a
fins tliieh eteued. Won bv Priucoes,

ith Lcior second and KsnsiriDtin
third. I n'.f length anert. Betting:
15 to 1 iga'nst P.io Grande and O'.n tin,
8lol against Ctar'e Lucts, Lnroy
and Lord;Col4ridge,i; to 5 azalnut Prin-
cess, 20 to 1 sgaint t Kens ngt an, 40 to 1

sgalnst Beechenbrook, 10 1 asainst
Josh Billings, 3 to 1 against Luna
Browp, 0 to 1 sgalnst Llsland. Time

1 :47. G jdfrey rede the winner.
WIHUmt. CaoiDfco I aod others leave

fr Memphis in tbe morning.

Iklid Urn j rihKablll Merlins;.
Nashviii.k, Ten.. AdiII 30. This

was the thiid day ol the eoriuir races.
Ihe weather wai cool snd the track
goid. Trie feature ol the dy was the
rice for the Merchants' stake. Kirk-ma- n

w. s a hot favorite, and won easily
by half a length.

tint 7ii;r. Puree $LtX); three--
qiartera of a mile. SUrters: lettie,
f.'leen, tanche'te, Poet, Mary K lis.
Bass Viol. Phil Lee end Kershaw.
Phil Lee won I y a head : Mary K.Mis
second, Fruchrt e thiid Time 1 :lij.
netting : torfy to 1 sgninst Letsfe, 3 to
1 lns Eileen snd Uses Viol. 10 to 1

against Fancheltesnd Phil Lee, 5 to 1

siiaiust Poet, 4 In 1 stiairs'. Mary E lis,
.-- to i spa nit Ksrsnaw.

Ofrond Knee rolling: purse, f250;
one mile. Ksrters: ltiro, Manitou.
Adonia aad Madisui. Adrnia won
by tbies leegths; Kico second, Maui-to- u

tbird. Time 1:48. Bettinu:
Two lo 1 igaimt Kico, 3 to 1 sgaint
Manitou. 8 to 5 against Adonis. 10 to 1

tgsinst Mtdieon.
YAirrt Hact. Puree, $300; mile and
qua ter. btartera: Uairv Cruse,

Annna Woodcock and ilartfoeU
Harefoot won by a, length; Anna
Wcodcock seconc, Harry Cross third.
Time-2:- 15. Belting: Kigbt to 1

against Harry Cruse, 2 to 1 agiinst
Anna Woodcock, 2 to 6 asalrst Hare-foo- '.

fourth line. Tb e Wei chants' stakes
$tiO0 addej; one mils and an eighth.
Htirtera: Aretino, Kditor, Kirkman,
Ldy Wayward. Kirkman won by
half a length; Aro'ino second, Editor
third. Time 2:01. Tbe betting was
15 ti 1 against Aretino, 8 to 5 against
Kditor, 3 to 5 sirtinst Klrkmsn, 10 to
1 sgaicst Lady Wsywud.

I'OOLI AMD EMK1K8 OS SATCBDAV.

The folios iag are the entries,
weights snd tbe rates of pooling on to-
morrow's ia?et:

Fir Racf Five-eight- of a mile.
Procrastination (10),t25; Ovid (102),
$10: Mvorna (U'-'- h 7; Minnie GrU
(102), $4; Dark Hall (102), 15.

.Vwrki Hoc uae mile, w . li.
Woodward (117), $25: Cuban (jueen
(100), $15: Fabins (100), $13; Wsboo
(l).2i; Kennebec ((.'), JIB; Eileen
(98) $ 0: BoothLck (110), $10; Artiban
(M0).$:: Grimsldl (041, $4.

7Aird Race Saven-eigbth- s ol a mile.
Faonla Louise (tt).$20: Annie Mar
tin (9'),S; Nedie J. ), $12; Monn-tai- n

Hanger (UK $15; Falls City (110),
$10; Eager (100). J::: Miionarv (97).
$6: Bulletin (102),$!

fourth Km. Belle Mead stakes;
one miie and a quarter. Kirkman

121 ), :0 ; Brooi ful 121), $10 ; Mscalor
(108), $17; Big Three (113), $4.

! al Xw luiil.
Lomok, April SO. Tbe race for the

1000 guineas stakes for three-year-ol- d

nines was run y at the rew.
market firs: spring meeting and wai
won by tbe Duke of HaraiVoa's bay

filly, Miss JammV. Prince Soltvkoff's
bay n ly. Argo Nsvis, came in tecond,
aod Lord Zetland's blown fl ly, Jewel
ouug, luiru.

SOU IHERV KAILROAPy.

Hew Hawls Bftng Halll im lb Il
rvrtlon af Mrnphla.

The handsome ilipfr of the new
pn'rn is iistiy u move

away from ltj plsee stthe Chesapeake
ana uuio cepct tbli evenmir. as
number of prominent ra'lrcad i tliciali
are expecte i to arrive to-ds- leaving
ai nigin ior uaicairn. no r visi
pribtbly has snm thing to do with
the purchase of the Missirsippi end
Tenneesee by the Georira, Piiia-s- .

There is hsrdly a day that a number
ot rsiiroaa ctllclM, many of thsm
prominent, are tot lo be f jnnd at tha
hotels. Kailrr ad building- - in tbe di
rectioa ot Memphis is st piejent
more active than it is towsrd
any ether citv in the Sonth
o! whose general Prospects in that line
tne loaianapoilsJuu'nai says: "North
em cipital and Noithern railroid la
eat stem to be developing railroad
interests in the Southern States rap--
my. in me past lew montbs old rai
roid systems which have bi en nnder

cloud have corns into prominence.
aid new extensions lave been
planned which will tend to farther
develop Southern industries. Then
the chsoge of gauge of several thou
saod miles of road from the brotd to
the standard gtuge will e fleet
constoeraoie saving to tne comni
nies in tbe hand ing cf freights from
one rysteni to another, to say tothing
ci die convenience to enipoers. Just
now the Kicbmnnd and Dnville sys
tem, of which E. B. Thomas is irsn.
era! manager, i attrac ting a gcol ileal
of ttntion. The lea'e of the V r- -
gnaMidiand t) the Kirhmond and
Danville is a grand move. Tee lease
w lladl tr tbe i frM!tivenesa of the
Jitut- - lannd and Danville system, which
is neauny giowing in importance
1 be management has for rone time
directed its tUorts toward gttting the
lioauo'ul condition of the property
into good shape, and it ii expectod the
stockotlders will soon begin to reap
tbe fruits l ereof. What will be done
with fie Richmond snd West Po'nt
terminal it is diflicult lo soy, there
being much difference of opinion
among mose inieresteu in tbe pi op
en jr. it is anowa mat r.cnlly a
large block of the stock was disposed
of fjr inside account, but for what
purpose has net transpired. Another
roau wnicn airtiuy runs through ft
very prosperous lection of Georgia is
the Marietta and North Georgia. The
road extaucs trom Marietts, where it
connects witn tne Western and Allan
tio la Iroad, northerly about 120
m'ler, to Munhy, iu Chtnkee
county, iortb Caiolina, where it will
onnett with the Western North Caro
lina railroad. Ninety-ta- miles of
the roid are already built and In op-
eration, and the remainder is neaify
reajy ior me superstrusture, and will
be compli tsd at an ei rly date. A
feature of the eutorprioe is its small
bonded debt psr mi e, only $7000,
wuicn malis It a verv easy mattur t,-

earn uxea cDarges. The Georgia c,

with its extensions, is nuotbor
line that is opening np a territory
rich in mineral rescu cep, more es-
pecially coal and iron. Ottier roads
aid trufllc arrangementi nri projected
at the Sjiith, which wid add mattilly
to the value cf railway pr'pertyintit socflmi;

TBANSFERS.
Williiun B. mid J. J. Dnnnevnut to

.1. L. Goodloi, deed in trust to the
east 31J feet of lot 27 of the Fowler
subdivision, on tho south side of
Union street, having a depth of 150
feet, to securo P. .1. Pigeon in thestim
of 053 35.

Edward O'Donnoll to 8. P. Read,
trustee, deed in trust to lot No. 4 of
the K. II. Price property, 50x150 feet,
on Poplar street, to secure the Work-ingmen- 's

Building and I.o .n Associa-
tion in tho sum oi tlPOO.

Shelton M. Mctiohee to Kdward
O'Donnoll, deed to lot No. 4 of K. H.
Price property, on Poplar street, for
J000.

Henry Hurst to Walter W. Jackson,
deed to an undivided one-hal- f inter-
est in the north half of lot 3(1 of theF.
W. Smith subdivision, fronting 32 feet
on east side of Lauderdale street, for

!H5.
Mrs. .1. F. K. tiotsch to Carl Morits

I'llmiuin, deed to imrt of lot No. 512,
anil known ns lot No. 24, for $250.

In (tie Dear Old Days.
Wo differ in creed and politics, but

we are a unit all the fame on the
of a floe head f hair. If

you mourn the loss of this blesunc
and trnament, a bottle or two of
Parker's Hair Baling will make you
look as you did in the dear ' Id days.
It is worth trying. Tbe only standard
50 cents article for the hair.

Ofaaslreaa Firs at Malilnaorn.
Baltihorr, Mb., April 30. Tho

most destructive tire that bos taken
place in this city for many years
liroko out nhortlv'nfter 7 o'clock to
night in tho live-stor- y warehouse No.
618 West Baltimore street, occup ed
by 8 W. Floss A Co., wholesale
dealers in notions and white goods
Tin flumes spread with remarkable
rapidly and the entire lire department
was called upon, but a brisk wind
carried the fire t ) the adjoining build-
ings and taey were badly damaged
before the water could exert its in-

fluence. Tho total loss cannot bo less
than tio.0 0. The origin of iheflre
is unknown.

rell'a Eaaalalea f Pw.ro
Cod liver 0.1, with Hypophosphit's,
in Lung Troubl- - s and Cholera

Dr. W. E. Rimom,
Ind., says: '1 find Scott's Emul-

sion an ex lelleut remedy in lung
troubles, aad especially in Strumous
children, and a mos valuable remedy
In chionlo stages ol Cholera Infan-
tum."

Tha Laaar laveailKatlwarCaaaMtttM
mt Bt. La a la.

St. Lons, Mo., April 30.Tbe Labor
InvestisatiDg Com mi tee. who ar
rived concluded to-nit- that,
Sunday being eo near by, they would
remain over hers and
begin taking testimony. Vice Presi-
dent Hoxls will be tbe tirjt witness,
but whether his tett.mony will be
taken m fall lo morrow, or whether
tbe day wiil be divided between
him aod prominent representatives of
tbe Knights ol LiUor and the Citi-ssn- s'

Committee, has not yet been
decided.

lu4ralT
IS BIMOWn WV THI CIS Ot COtVAIHB,

And it stlmnlates and promotes tbe
growth of the hair.

Bnrnett's Flavoring Brtrta a the

Tbe Earaaaiaa aaaaaaerlaad.
A book descriptive of the summer

resorts of the Northwest will be moiled
to you trt on application to R. S. Hair,
general passoeger sent Chicago and
Northwestern railway, Cliicago, ill.

UPSIIAW U LOT WATER.

HIS TESIIfiOXT BEFORE IRE
TELEPHONE C0JIMI TEE.

Perpetual Spat Wl;h Mr. Kunniy
Extension of the Mail Service

Southern Postal Orders.

lirtCUL TO TBI AfTl.iL i
Washington, April 30. Mr. A. P.

Upebaw of the lod ai Olliei was ex-
amined by tbe Pn-i:te- ( trie invet tilti-ng cjinaiittce and had a perpeiual
ipt with Mr. Ranney, who was que2-tionic- g

him. He ded ned to KLswer
some quettionr, ind when Mr. Rinney
asked idm if he had col furred witn
Cisey Yonng as to whether he sbool J
answer certain questions be became
very induraot and declared thatsncb
a quest on was an insult tbat Mr. Rio-ne- y

dare not cfler him tn'stde of tbe
committee-room- . Biog member ti
Congress did not give a man a right to
browbeat witness, and no man but a
coward would attempt snch
thing. Tbe cbtiiman told tbe
witoees thst this was all nncalled
Ijt, and Mr. Rimisy smilingly acked
under h:s breath If tbe witness bad
brought his pistols with him. Af er
this the witness proceeded to tes'ily
as to his transactions with tbe ic

Company. He aaid Ihit in
1884 he had a eoLtrct t orcaoin a
local enmrany ia Alabama. Itsetock
was t5C0,0L0, snd the company agreed
to pay the parent company .00,00.)
for tbe S aio right and 30 per cent,
of its stock. Witness wns to have 10
I er cent, of said CO0,C0O stock for bis
servisis An exchange wai now in
operation at AnnisLoi. About JoOJO
bad been paid the parent company.
eXt'JKD ASSISTANT POSTMASTKB OEN1BAL

ENCTT,

who bai just returned from Florida,
slates thai while tnere bn exatnintd
the possibility of tae ix tension to
Havtnv, Cob i, of tbe present Nmw
York, Tampa, Jackroavilli en J Key
West tMt mail service. Tie gentril
thinks that his views, wnich are fav-
orable to tbe extension, will probab y
oe concurren in Dy tne roatmattei-Genera- l,

and tne service establiebe I.
It is expected tbat by the new route
the time between New Y tk and Ha-
vana will be lessened about t veutj-fon- r

heirs.
SOUTUBBH CBDII1",

New PnstmaHers and new t Hi cm
Wm. T. Uieroomus, Theadore, Mobile
Cjuoty, Alu ; William A. Lo;an.
Meer, Dale Coirtr. Ala.: Andrew J.
Cronch, Mount Vests, Henry County,
Tann.; Wm, D Wbeatiy. Voidtor.
Benion Courjty. Tenn.: Wm. C. E'.ev.
Scott County, Mis. : Cbrlttopher O.
irwin, Fay, Webster County, Miss.

etar reivice cbsnses: Tennessee
C'arktbargh and B b!e Hill; permit
poeimaitiri at Clarksbnrgh and Cib'e
Hill t deliver mail ti carrier two
lnnrs and forty miBOtJS in ad vine of
s ho lule t'me of depar u re, provided
nil connecting mails ars in and tbeie
is no oMsction. Poi office ac Red
Run. DeKalb Couit. A'a. discon- -
t nned.

Mail meesencer service establisber! :

Tenner see Troy, O iion coun y,
from tie Chesapeake, Ohio and South
western is'lrjau. for ail servioo re
quired, oae way only, from My 1st.

ABBIVAL8.

John M. Caldwell. Aonistnn. Ala.:
Mies Ma Forney, Jac kwuvillo. Fie.:
Mies Yeigsr, Mioaissiiipi; J. B. Pret-woo- d

and J. P. Drouiiilard,Tenner6ee.
THE PUDLIC DIBT.

It is estimated that tlurn has been a
dscrease of about si 100,000 iu the
ptlllic debt during April.

OBBElf WILL WITUOBAWN.

The friends of Warren Green. Con- -

at Ksnaa?oba, have
etitrd tbat his nomination will be
withdrawn.

Tbe Telephone laveatli alius.
Washinotw. April 30. fioeaker

Carlisle wai before the Telephone
Committee tid-y- . He said tbat
about the 1st of Mty, 1884, be had re--c

lived while in Pinlalelphia a lstter
from J. Harris R'gers, dated April
28tb, ia which he wrote (reading ibe
letter):

'I am instructed by tbo Rogers Tel
ephone and 'J e eitraph Company, c

lo adviee j ci that yon have
beenee;ted a diiecor In the com
pany, ai d tiat JIW'.IHM iu s ock w 11

be put to your credit for such osca- -
ional BTvicea as yon may nod it con- -

veLiantt) render. Yoi will doubt-
less remember tho cordial introdnc-- t

oo given lo mn bv Geo. Jobmtoti
wbenlopplied f r tvo pos.ton of
e'ectriciu'vot the Ilon-e- , a'ld bow you
were amicus that 1 should obtain it
from the architect. The newcrm-pan- y

will start under fav. table a ut- -
lces with splendid instruments, snd

the Mo 'k will appric a e in value as
we build np. Re ones! ma a promiit
riply and your accep'at ce. I have tbo
honor te be you nhed eitsfrvant,

J. UAKK1S KUCiKKtf.
Seurotary of the Hoard."

To this letter he l.a;l lenlied: "Be
fore accepting posses;ou of tbe slock
it wonld be necessaty f r me to be ad-vi-

on two point?. First, 1 desire to
sse tbe charter or ptojocctus of the
company ; and second, whether it will
under auy circumstances be depend-
ent upon Oorgreesional action. 8j
loog as I rjmna a member of Con-are- as

I will net be interested in any
company or enterprise concerning
which Conf resstonsl action may be
aek-d- ." That, mid the fptaker, wis
tbe las' he had tver heard ol the mat-
ter. Wlils be had no distinct Idea
that the letter was written with a view
to influencing a public efficer, yet he-ha- d

a little shadow of suspicion tba'.
fomething of tbat eo-- t might come
before Cjngrese, because he was awate
of tbe fact thai attempt w ti bdlng
madeti get the Government to pur-chi-sa

telephone and telegraph iom-- j
pamer, and this seemed to be a tele
phone company.

Representative Sauurl J. Randall
testified tbat he bad no diatinci recol
lection of having received either a let
ter or stock from Dr. Rogers. It wai
possible that he had received such
letter and answered it, as was h)srnle,
who a couiief.ua nu nspecttui de-
cile ation ti embark in such an enter
prise a? was proposed.

Representative Abram 8. Hewitt
then took tbe rand, and said tbat he
bad ben solicitsd to embark in tbe

and had been oflared a
tenth interest, but bai declinsd.

Notice te Travelers and Shippers.
Uaursis, Tax., April 1, USi,

Until further notice trains between
Memphis and Madison will be discon-
tinued. Steamers w 11 leave dai y from
foot of Poplar street, at fl o'clock p.m.,
connecting at Madison with tra ns for
Little Rock and all points West.
Freight for Madison and points beyond
musi be delivered at wharfboat, at
foot of Poplar street, before 3 o'clock
pm. Steamer Coahoma will leave
this evening, and s earner E. W. Cole

evening, rcdolph sine,

Knbarrlbe for tlaeMlppenL"

m
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TAHrOH, DRAPER & ffiPQRTER
Vo. 33 21ADIS01T BTEXET,

Csrdlally laritcs aa faipertiaa af kia Larpe, Freak aaa
Varied Sariao) sua! Somanap Stack s,EatlSk

rreaca sad Uermaa VTortted,
compriiing tke Latest Designs

CcatlemrVs Wear.

Hf Saaxplcs ana Price
who kavs left sacatuta.

TfiiTinniifuiv

MIDDLtTOy, TEXy.

laslllale of Ibe Teacbara ot Hartfe-ma- a

('aafy Mia a Caaaoa's
Iapr.

looaaxarosocaoa orvas ArriAL.t
MiDDLETox, Tbkii, April 28. The

tMcbeiaof tbis (Hardeman) county
held an institute at tbis place last
Friday and Satniday, which was
largely attended by beta teachers and
Satraps and highly enjoyed by alt.

the teachers present were
young, energetic and of the pro
gressive ordtr, and manifested a grea;
zm! and love for tbeir chosen profes-
sion. We were much pbaied to
meet with yonr boiored representa-
tive from eld Shelby, Mrs. Hortnn,
wno delivered an aoie icldre-- on thi
aihject of 'The Do'ies of School Di
recuirs." She is a fluent speaker, and
bandied the subject in a masterly
manner, convincing all whose pleas-
ure it was to bear her tha'. she was a
lady of rare iutell'ctual attainments
aid well adaoted to fill the
bio posuic n t which she has been
called. She minpUd freely with our
ptople and rnude many fiinds. Your
vorreepoodent was very much im-
pressed with tha high order of talent
displayed by all of tbe young tjscbere
piejeur, nearly all oi whom
are (triuuates ol tome ca-m-

school and well equipped to train the
yc nnar idea how to shoe t. Among the
toscbers pre s nf who have alriauy at--
uiaea an enviaoie airline ion as pro-
gressive and snceeslul educators we
mention: P. of. Dan of the Inks Nor
mal School, Fr f. Malone of the M il
dleton High School, Pot. Windesand
bis ancoinplisbed aisis'snt. Miss Nor.
nient, of the Sonltbury Aca'cmy; tbe
accomplished Fuscb Brothers ol Grand
Junction and Hickory Vail y, who dt
ligbtsd us wiih some choice ee ectioni
in vocal and instrnmen'a' music; ki
is. ate tiarvey ni lnxa, uad au but not
leant the briiliaLt and energtio Roee
oiuiioverpon Acaueniy. Uucbolu! 1
htd almost forgotten to mention tbe
besutiful scd accoinp wheel Miss Can-
non of Shelby Count , who contributed
to largely to tha enjoyment of the

She is a lady cf culture,
charming a ike in ptrwu and man-ner- r,

and see mi devct'd to her profes
sion, un rriaay ntithrs e read an
eroay, suhjtc", "The Mind the
Throne of Reason." The house
lbtaced attentively ard from
the deafcaing spplaue tbat ereeted
the fair one be must have flt tbat ber
labor bad net been in vain, and that
the seeds of lolty thought ttus sown
had fallen noon appreciative hearts
and would yie.'d a rich haivest to tbe
honor a id g'ory of wooianhood. Tbe
intt tute wti a tucctsp, scd n fleeted
credit npon the Middleton High
School aod its able p iucipal, Prof.
Ua'onr, un ler whoso auspice i it was
held. We never had tl.e plesacr.4 of
attending aa "Instil ute" btfjre tbis
ore; ioey wore unxnown in our
school (avr. So was the telepraph,
t e (elept oar, the great ocean cib!es
and other modem and useful inven-
tions of this ptogressiva age, ard tbis
innovation in oor schoo's is but in
keepirg with the spirit of tbe timer.
It ia the mem i of br ning atoit an
intercbaoge of tbongbt between teach-
ers ai to studies, methods, manage-
ment, etc., and, rrore than tbis, it
tends to bring sbout a kindlier rela-
tionship between teacher aid patron.
Ihsy nnderit nd each other, aad con-
sequent y are btt er prepared to aym
path'i, encourage and aid each other
in their respective duties than they
could without this pleasant method.
Long may tbey wave. Patron.

SI N
OKTUREhT

IJL00D
AND

IIUMOKS

HDMIIIATINU Emptiom'. n and
Tortures. Loaiblono

Fore, anil every fpecien of ltcbinv, Soaly,
l'ltnpir, Jnherite. Sirofuloas w d Cuntit-Kim- n

Dirnu-c- " rl Ihe Illooii. bkin and S.'li,
with I. cat of llnlr, from infanny to old aa,
positively curd by Cuticcb, the irret SSin
cure, ii nil Cciticuh 8oap, an eaquitite Skin
BoKuiiDor, eziernally, and Ci'tktea HaaoL-vbx- t,

the lie lilood Purifier, internally.

VOVEBKO Willi Mtltifl.
I hnvebern aflliotet ilnce lt Ma'oh with

a hkin utfeane the doctora called Koemn.
My f'fo we- - covered with fGAb and Korea.
and the itchirs end burning were almont
unoearame deeinc jour uuticvka nana-dik- s

ao highly recommended, concliidid In
five them a trial, uinit the CfT'cueA end
Cuticusa Eoap eiurnnllv, and Rasoi.vaxT
internally, ior fnar month. X oll myrelf
eureo. in aralitade lo; which 1 makethii
rullie atalemnr..

MhS. CLARA A. FREDERICK
Broad Brook, Conn.

NCALP, Fit ST. EAU AID KECK
Iwti aflllnte t with Enema oa th Sea'p,

Face, Kara and Neck, which tha drutaiat,
where I aot your remedief, pronounced one
of tba wcrnt rwei tbat bad oome unflor hia
notice. lie advised me lo try your C'OTiri-a-

HnniDiaa, end alter live daya nee my ecajn
and par of my feee were entirely cured, end
1 hope In another week to have my earn,
neck, and tha ether fart of my fce eared.

IlKRMAN BLADK.
130 E. Fourth street. Mew fork.

millSO OltKAHES 1TKCB.
CpTiruaA aundi at tba heal of Ita elaea,

especially ia thia the care with tha Curieim
Satr. Have bad aa unaaaally aaod aale thia
amuer, owias to the prevalence ot an

form ot Iiei thrnuth aome loeali-tie- e

in tbe s- - notry, in which the Corneal
Kan aoiaa proved aatisfmtnry.

W h. UAHDiiJQ, Crnariit.
I'niottown, Ky.

rnircit remkdikm
Are told by all draaaie-a- . P:ica: Cvticcra,
M oeniai RajOLvasT, tl.0"i boar, Jf cant.
l'OTTea paia axo Cmn-OA- Co., Bton.
bend tor1 Mow to Care Skin Dlteaaea."

HP 4 TTTIM' CoapleiioB and BkiaUuA U by anlnatfce Odticpha Boat.
aa THE NaWINM-BJACtalN- K

flAIla tha oaan ol Uterine rami ana
Weaknesi For AchiacEiSeaand
Back. Kidne Palm. foletira.
cbest Piins. Weskee.a and ln- -

auieiaiion, tba Cdticcba A.iti-Pai- n Plas-Te- a

ia innlH-l- e. 2fr

Notice.
Ho. WW, R. D. )n the Chancery Court oi

Hhelby councy, Tenn.-Sla- te of Teanaatae
va. U. H. Alsupet al.
It appeanns from tba alteration! of tba

kill la tbiacau-a- . which ia tworn to. that the
plaeea ol ratideace of tha following- aemed
Sef.ndnta araaaknown tocmplaiaabt and
etnnot be aaceria nrd epon dilitent inquiry
atade, Ufwit: L O Brooks, Frencie J
H Miller, t W iller, J A P.ttern, W H
Bal owand J P Wiseman, trustee:

It ia therefore Tha Ibey asaka
their api eareace herein, at the Ooart House
ol Shelby connty, in Memphis, Tenn., ea or
before tbe first Monday in Jane, A D., 1886,
and plead, answer er demur to complain-ant'- a

bill, or tee earn, will be taken for con-
fessed aa to them and ret for beatinc ex

: and tbat a copy of this order berarie once a week for fuarsuc essiveaeesa
la tha M.mphia Appeal. Thia 2d day ol
April, im.

A copy Atre-t- r

8 I. MCDOWELL, lerk and Maater.
By U. F. Walsh, Deputy 0. and M.
John JobnsUL, Sol. lor oompl nt. rat

i

1nKnur notnuttt

Bt

Caauneres aaa Saluara.
aad Finest Textures' ia

ea application te those

r

RELIEF!
Forty Tears a Sufferer frm

Catarrhl
WONDERFUL TO RELATE.

TOP. FOftTY YEAR9IbaTabaonavfe- -.
tim to CJATAHRU-thr.-lou- r"' nt the time

roarer from EX'.'Rl'CId'INrt PAINS
4SEP,0o88ilY FOhtiHKAD AND MY S.

The ditchHraea were so ofieniiva-tbat- l
hesiiate to nicntioa it, exorpt i or tbagood it may do aotoe other ruXerer. 1 have

lent a yonna1 tortune :oui my earnlnaa
aurin my fony ye.r' of uSorina- - to obtain
relief Iroin Ihe dui'tor.- - I have tried paient
medicinea-eve- ry or.e I c.uld loarn ol trom
the feu' cornert of tne c tb, wit1, no relief. .'

Ant AT LAST (57 reorr l aire) have met
with a remedy that has cured me entirely-ma- de

me a new man. I weighed lis round-- ,
and now wtiph Ho. I used thirteen butt e
of the medicise, and the only retrret I hav
ia, thut beina in tbe humble wa'lie of li'e Imay not have Influeooe to prevail on all ca-
tarrh luiTsrera to aca what bai cured me
Gulna's Pioneer Bluod Renewer.

"HESRY CHEVES.
lo. 2fi7 tecocd ttreet, Jlacou, Ju."

"Ur. Henry Chevea. tbe wiiler or the
aiovo, firmerly of Uniwfo'd rouoty, now of
Macon, ()., ment! the confldonce of ail

in eatarih. A li"FF," of Macon."
A SUfl- - KH

FLESH PROOUCtR &. TONIC
(.aian's Pioneer Itluod Renewer.

Cure! all Blood and Skin Diseaeea, Rhenma ,

Poiotula, Old Sorea. A perlect Sprinc
Medicine.

If not in your market, it will be forwarded
on receipt oi price, buia.l ootUea. (1, latre, .
II 75

Eeuyon Blood and Skin Direiuea mailed ..

AlAtUN BEDICINK amwPAWT..
WfB. Clewiralm.

School Medals
Sliootiog Medals,

Rowing Medals,
Bicycle Medals. .

avarWitb inereated faeilitiea in our masn-factor- y,

we are prepa'ed to fill al) orderi for
above foods. AT LOWEST PRICES. na

and eatlmatei lurniibed free, on ap-

plication.

C. L.BYRD& CO.,
Manufacturing J e welers,

21)0 SI AH fcTllKET.

FIR
LEWIS

Hand Fire Extinguishers
75c Each, ?8 Per Dozen.

JAS. JtY MHITII A CO.,
S"4 Front Ntreet.

CHANCERY SAI
OF

IKE AJL 3ES4TATJE.
No. 56,rf2, R. fhnncoryCourtof hhelby wnn- -

ly iMury V. 1'cuo otal.v. John R. l,ck-en- a
ct al.

ti virtue of on intrl cutory decree for
ante, entered in tbe ehuvt, r.ni. o th

8.b day o( April. W6, M. LI. 1,1. p. ;;i. 1 will
sell nt public auction, to tbe hiaoest bidder,
in tront of the f'lerk and Master'a ortlre,
oiurthouse o bhclby county, ,v oaiihis, e,

on
ralurdny, Itliy 1, fiSH,

with n teral honra, the fnllcwina described
property, aituatod in Means is. bhalbyeoen- -
ly. 'Jenn.,to wit: Beina' rt bouse and lot
dcajribcd aa foliowa, lisuinniDg st
tbe pjmt en the west aideot Aver r ot
where a line runniuir eas.1 end west thrnurh
the enter of the partitioi wall between St-
and 27 Avery street extended ro Avery aire t
will strike the wo I mi of nil Avery street;
ihence tinrih with the west line of A very
street to r. "list 11. llcrry'e rotith liee;
Ihonre west with Mrs. Berry's south line 140
leet; theni. south parallel with Averystreet
to a line through partition wall; thonoe east
lo tbe beginning.

Terms ot cal. ne-tbird cash; balance ia
one and two years; i urchaacr to execute-note-

with good b aiicg interaal '

Itoio date. This Alirii 9.
a. I. McDOWfc.lL. Clerk aad Maater.

X J If Bradley, Deputy Clerk A Jlaeur
Craft it Cooper, holio'noTs. at

CHANCERY SALE
or

H I A Jj ESTATE.
No. 5147, ft. Chancery Court of S el by.

eouoty-W- ra. H. btovall at at. va. J. A.
Aastia at al.

BY virtue ot an Interlocutory denree
entered ia the above cause on liie-0t- h

day of March. 188S. (M. B. 47, page 2W..
aad apon tbe writua leuue--t ol J. A. Aus-
tin aaa Wui. ti. Stoval ) 1 will sell, at pub--
tie auction, to the highrst bidder, in trout
of the Clerk and btaaie'. oa.oe, coartbouaa
of Shelby county, Uemph'a, Tenn., oa

ftssaesrstew, Hmj 13, la,within legal houee, the following described
property, siteaied in Alemp ia. bhelby ceua-t- v,

Ttnnrasee, t: Lo a 21, 25 and 26 ofJ. W Vowiar a aubdisisoa on tbe south aide
of Union atroet. aacb af said lots fronting 60
leet on the south aide of I nion atraat by

depths. A plat nt said subdivision
la oa tils herein Tba b ddiaga lor aaid lota
will start at 114 par IriTt loot.

Teroia ot Ssle-O- a.h. Thia April 23, 1K84.
6. I. MoDOWttX. Cierg and Maaiar.

Jly.i. AT Bradley. Denu t 0. and M.
Walter wregory and W L. Clapp, auls. sat

CHANCERY SALE
or

BKAL ESTATJK.
Ra. 4714. R. Coar of Sbelhaeoaty bUteor leaaesseevi. W.T. fraa-e- ttel al.
BY Tirtoe of aa Intarlorntory itecree lay

aala entered I B sh .k.. . n . i

W of Fakraaty. im, M. B. 51, pasr
27o, I will sell t aublic auction, to tbe hiti-es- tbidder, ia front the Clerk and Masiaraofflce, eourtaoaea of bhe ky oounty, iteas-phi- e,

Tena., aa
tainlaa-- , Hay I, IMS,

within legal hoara, tbe following describedprv.arty, sitaatad in Memphis, bbelbyeoaa- -
tv. ieaesee. to wit! Lot li, cmntry lot.
511, fronting 71 feet oe the south aide o'Moshy street aad running back a tweanpersl el lines UsVi leet.

Terms of gala-a- b. Thia Acril 9, ImK.
S. . AfclWWal,".. Clerk ana toaete.By J. M. Bnjdley iJeputv Clerk i iiter. .F. U. t W. Uei'kell, Sjlicitor'. im


